
or gibs bear square on a flat surface so as to allow of 
setting and retaining said gib or gibs with the great
est accuracy. It consists, also, in a touch-ofi' motion 0 
peculiar construction, whereby the clutch-pin is moved 
by the direct action of the cam. And, further, in the 
use of a loose clutch-pin, the position of which is en
tirely contrglled by the direct action of the cam and 
is not made dependent upon springs or other mechan
ical devices. Also in the application of a yielding 
coupling-pin in combination with the clutch-pin and 
cam is such a manner that if the clutch-pin is pushed 
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treadle, N, placed within the frame, A, and connected by the adjuetable rods, Q Q, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
in IJ�e��\�!r�!a�� t��:�j�sS���� C=b\��ito�fwti��t���:��: Wl

a� the roller, B, for the purpose herein specified. 

out when it stands opposite to the coupling pin, the ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 

[This inventiQIl relates to a new and useful arrangement ot lever 
frame in which the lever and adjustable roller is hung, whereby said 
roller may be raised and lowered to regulate the pressure on the 
leather as may be desired without in the least affecting the gearing 
by which the lever or adjustable roller is driven. The invention a180 
relates to an improvement in attaching the treadles to the lever 
frame of the adjustable roller, whereby the movement of the former 
may be regulated as desired, and the invention further relates to the 
employment or use of adjustable bearings arranged in the lever 
frame to receive the journals of the lever or adjustable roller to ad· 
mit of the independent ad justment of the latter,as may be required.] 
41,364.-Sail Cringle and Clew.-Frederick Chandler, FOR THE WEEK ENDING JANUARY 26, 1864. latter will yield, and injury to the working parts of 

the press will be prevented. Finally, in attaching the 
cam motion to a yielding pin to prevent an accident 
in turning the press back. N. C. Stiles, of West 
Meriden, Conn., is the inventor of this improvement. 

Reported Officially for the Scientific .American. 
Charlestown, Mass.: 

salif�a;�:e ����li;e W��e��e�wgy Ps�:w�o�/�����,gtht:���f: :on� structed and the parts thereof arranged, substantially as and for the purpose specified 
/!iF Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 

particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 

specifying size of model required and much other in

formation useful to inventors, may be had gratis by ad

dressing MUNN & CO. , Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 
A�[ERICAN, New York. 

4l,365.-Submarine Boat.-JamesCarver Bellvue, Ohio: I claim the employment or use of the vertically-swingin! adjust-
Machine for cutting Slats for Window Blinds.

This invention relates to a machine for cutting the 
thin slats which are used for making inside rolling 
blinds for windows, and it consists in the employment 
of adjustable cutters and a stationary concave and a 
gauze wire, all arranged in such a manner as to ad
mit of the slats being cut from the bolt by simply 
shoving the latter along over the cutters, the device 
being capable of cutting the slats both from straight 
and cross-grained wood. G .H. Denison, of Suspension 
Bridge, N. Y., is the inventor of this improvement. 

f��e f�nfil�'�����re�;8�giw �� a :��s!' ��b�\���:1��s °Ii:J:� shown and described 
a �����i!�eb��i�'i�'cg���ii?!n i�����a8��a%r�i�!in��e -lV���J pipes, 5 6 7, all constructed and operating in the manner and for the purpose substantially as set forth. Third, The vertically-adjustable propellers, M', in combination with the boat, A, constructed and operating in the manner and for 

4l,353.-Machine for dressing Slates.-C. E. Amos, 
Southwark, EnO'land and John Francis, Penrhyn, 
North Wales. Patented in England, July 27, 1863 : 

th�tu'iit;Si��������;!%:,s�P[�i:�!bination with the steam gener-ator, G, and boat, A, constructed and operatin� substantially as and for the purpose specified. 

Manufacture of Soap.-·This invention consists in 
a composition of grease, flour, sal soda, borax, salt 
tartar and alkali, which are mixed together in suita
ble proportious and in a peculiar manner, so that by 
the combination of the flour with the grease the latter 
is enabled to combine with a much larger quantity of 
alkali than it can without the flour, or when the flour 
is first mixed with the alkali and a soap is produced 
which is not liable to shrink and possesses superior 
washing qualities. S. A. Sealy, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 

I claim a machine for dressing slates, constructed and operating substantially as herein shown and described. 
4l,354.-Drum Stove.-A. S. Ballard, Mount Pleasant, 

Iowa: I claim the combination and arrangement of the base, A. annular drum, B, damper, C, and pipes, D and E, the whole forming a parlor heating drum, constructed and qlerating substantially as herein Bet forth 

[The object of this invention is to produce a submarine boat, the 
motion of which can be perfectly conttolled in every direction. two 
vertically adjustable screw propellers being provided to cause the 
boat to descend to any desired depth or to ascend to the surface, one 
ordinary propeller at the stern and two hinged wings or fins at the bow for the purpose of propelling the boat and of directing its courie 
upward or downward.] 

4l,355.-Cooking Range.-A. C. Barstow, Providence, 
R. I.: I claim, first, 10Cl).ting two ovens, one over the other, back of and above the fire, substantially in the manner herembefore shown and describell. 

4l,366.-Hitching Strap.-Peter Conover, Kingsessing, 
Philadelphia, Pa.: 

pr����d �,�ttna ��fe�v:��N��e�� tW:�uJ�t�r:n� gn�e���e��K'-Second, Forming around the range a mantle composed of jaws and structed as herein shown and described. 

is the inventor of this improvement. 
Securing BOiler Tubes.-The object of this inven

tion is to so apply the tubes in the two tube sheets of a 
boiler as to make very tight joints and to provide for 
their easy removal when necessary to repair or renew 
them. The tubes are screwed into tapped holes in 
the two tube sheets, the holes in one sheet being larger 
than th03e of the other, and the corresponding ends 
of the tubes are enlarged to fill the larger holes by 
means of taper thimbles which screw on to the tubes 
and into the latter holes, and it is in such enlarge
ment of the tubes at one end that the invention con
sists. James Howell and David Birdsall, of Jersey 
City, N. J., are the inventors of this improvement. 

�i!��r a�I���e��PJeos��ili�S. top plate under the arrangement substan· 
Third, The employment of a pendant door hung upon hooks on either side of the oven, in such manner that it shall perfectly close the opening thereof, while its removal may be effected by lifting without interfering with the boilers, substantlally as set forth. 

4l,356.-Barrel-head Machine.-Alfred Benster, Detroit, 
Mich.: 

de�g:r��d, 1��1;;eh�:���YoIf:�n���,s��r:i�� r:ri8���fnF���e:b�IT�� heads at one operation. Second, The revolving toothed rings, G GI, and rising and falling frames, H H', in combination with the planer, C, con· structed and operating in the manner and for the purpose substantially as descrIbed. 

[This invention consists in the application to a hitching strap of a 
ring large enough to admit of passing through it the snap at the 
loose end of the strap and at a distance of about three inches (more or 
less) from the buckle which serves to attach said strap to a post or 
tree, in such a manner that on applying the strap to a post or tree a 
strain exerted on it is not able to disengage the same from the 
tongue of the buckle, and furthermore, .by such strain the strap is 
drawn up to the post or tree with increased tightness, thus prevent. 
ing it from slipping down tothe great inconvenience of the horse and 
of the persons having charge of the same.] 

Third, The turn-table, J, in combination with the toothed rings, G G', and cam, L, constructed and operating substantially as and for th;ci:ri?l�sir:��\��' to the rings, G G', turn-table, J, and revolving cutter, P, a rising and falling motion by the action of the cam, LJ as and for the pUr Pose set forth. Fifth, The rising and falling standard, I, hinged board, X, and lever, R, in combination with the cam, L, frames, H H' and sash, Q, all constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose descrihed 

Steam-pump and Boiler Feeder. -This apparatus 
consists, essentially, of a hollow or chamber shaft, 
from the opposite sides of which project arms carrying 

hollow balls or chambers which, being alternately 
filled with water and with steam, impart, by the grav
ity of the water, a rocking motion to the shaft. The 
opposite sides of the apparatus are thus thrown into 
alternate communication with a steam boiler and with 
an elevating condensing chamber, the water descend
ing from which displaces the steam within the oscil
lating balls, causing the said steam to ascend to the 
condensing chamber and pass down through a pipe 
within the same, by which means it is instantaneously 
condensed without previous expansion, producing a 
partial vacuum within the condenser, and thus caus
ing water to be supplied thereto from any suitable 
external reservoir. The apparatus is entirely automatic 
in its action, and by means of the alternate pressure 
and condensation of steam, may be made to elevate 
or force water for any p urpose desired. When em
ployed for sapplying steam boilers, the parts are so 
arranged that when thrown into commu::lication with 
the boiler, the water will descend into it by its gTavi
ty in a manner common with boiler feeders. The ill
ventor is Mr. George I. Washburn, of Worcester, 
){ass. 

WANTED-TAR FOR PAmT.-A correspondent con
nected with one of our telegraph companies informs 
us that coal tar is a good non-conductor and an ex
cellent preservative for telegraph posts, but when 
applied cold it washes oIl'. As it is difficult and in
convenient to apply it hot for such purpose3, he de
sires us to call the attention of inventors to this sub
ject, in order that they may make efi'orts to combine 
i!!ome other substanee with it, so as to apply it cold 
and render it permanently adhesive. 

Sixth, The eccentric shaft, R, with cog-wheel, S, in combination with the toothed ring, Grl constructed and operating substantially as a�,,�!����� f�����e�o ���'head to be turned an eccentric motion under the planer, as and for the purposes specified. 
[The object of this machine which forms the subject of thls inven

tion is to plain the upper surface of a barrel head to the desired oval 
ihape, make the uPper and lower chamfers impart to) saill bead the 
desired elliptiC shape, revolve, clamp and loosen the some automati
cally, without the assistance of the operator, who ha, nothing else to 
do but to arrange the pieces for a head on a table in front of the roa 
chine and push the same in, and in doing so the finished head is 
pushed out on the opposite side of the machme and deposited OD a table situated in a convenient position to receive the same.] 
4l,357.-Filter.-Benjamin Best, Dayton, Ohio: I claim, first, The construction of the box, A, with removable per-
�'����c����i!�Jjac��i �i g��i�i���i�������I:�o��rto������:: pose described. 
fi1��;'o�� ,w����:�� ���!����������alhf:r��ri�g�;;������:��� stantially as and for the purpose set forth. Third, Third, The combination of the horizontal filtering box, A, 

;r���:3��ar����\��i��b�i�;�i��fy!� d:s�����' and outlets, f f, ar-
4l,358.-Spring Bed-bottom.-George Bevis, Rochester, 

N. Y.: I claim as a new article of manufacture a continuous and elastic bed-bottom, composed of the slender yielding rounds or slats, a a, secured closely together in any manner by the cords, b b, or equivalents, substantially as herein described. 
41,359.-Blacking Brush and Holder.-Daniel Bowker, 

Boston, Mass.: I claim my improved combined brush and blacking holder, constructed substantmlly in the manner and for the purposes as above described 
4l,360.-Endless Cha.n Propeller.-W. W. Bowman, 

Graves county, Ky. Ante-dated Jan. 20, 1864: I claim the arrangement and construction of the chain propeller, with insille and outside paddles operating upo n open toothed wheels, all in combination as herein described and tor the purposes set forth. 
41,3Gl.-Slide Valve 01 Steam Engines.-Jacob Bradley, 

St. Mary's, Ohio: 
I claim the slide valve, E, having two cavities, g g', in combination with the system of ports c c' d di e, communicating with the high and low pressure cylinllers, steam chest and exhaust pipe, substantially as herein specified. [This invention relates to that class of steam engines in which steam 

of a high pressure is first used in a cylinder or small diameter and 
afterward at a lower pressura in a cylinder of larger diameter. It 
consists in an improved slide valve and system of ports for effecting 
the induction and eduction of steam to and from the two cylinders.] 
41,362.-Truss-pads.-Albert Bridges Jersey City, N. J.: 

I claim attaching the hollow elastic ball to the truss spring by means of the headed pin, d, and screw nuts, e and f, the heau of .said pin being introduced within the ball, as specified, and in combination 
�il�il�g ei�!t�lr�� �dp����p�s�i�� ;�}:p��Yil;d. for the purpose of 

And I claim regulatins-the elasticity of the hollow pad by the action of the air confined withm it by the screw, i, or its equivalent, as set forth. 
4l,363.-Leather·rolling Machine.-J. G. Busfield, Fel

tonville, Mass.: I claim the combination and arrangement 01 the levere ,e e,:and 
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4l,367.-Machine for cutting Slats in Window Blinds.
G. H Denison, Suspension Bridge, N. Y.: I claim, first, The concave bed, D, in combination wIth the adjust4 

�l�\'yC��t;�dEio�{�������s�o������tf����e bed-piece, A, Bubstan-
fi���O�dih��ee���f:�e,HA;��l}�t�nli�l?y t�: ��3vf� �t� 8��t:o;; :::. clfied. 'f!1ird, Pr<?vid�ng th,e bed-pi�e, A, with the longitudinal grooves, a. ai, m combInatIon WIth the t,yO cutters, E H,provided respectively with the Concave bed, D, and cap-plate, J, substantially as and tOr the purpose specified. 
4l,368.-Lathes for Turning Spokes.-Theophilus Der

ington, Du Quoin, Ill.: I claim, first, Controlling the lateral motion of the cutters, and at 
��aS:;f t!��it��!\�e����o�ftr��t!�e a:3r�peC:aW::i��b�����raR� as described. Second, A spoke pattern constructed with a spiral or screw thread on ita surface, substantially asand for the purposes described. Third, The oscillating travelin� carriage, H J, in combinatloD. 
!\��W�����:ll���ae�f:;d.

I, ooth, n, and a spoke pattern oper-
4l,369.-Apparatus for addressing Newspapers, &c.-

Wm. M. Doty, New York City: 

a;d c���ettt:<ifi�I����i�!il��S;il��t�� ��e,leli�I� rh:rir:��e� an1d ���t!l���s&.�bY�Ji��wgf�ged:���dd, with the cutters, D 
E, and gate, B, in the manner herein shown and described. 

[This invention consists in the arrangement of a rising and faUin&, gate acted upon by a suitable handle and spring, and provided with a 
movable cutting jaw or blade in combination with a curved bed, sta· 
tionary cutting blade end, and OScillating levers provided at the uP. per ends with cam slots fitting over pivots prOjecting from the ends 
of the rising and falling gate, and carrying at their other ends a rock. 
ahaft provided with pointed fingers or dogs and acted upon by a 
spring or springs, in such a manner that on depressing the gate the 
pointed fingers or dogs are carried back, and on raising the gate the 
said fingers act on the paper and feed it at regular intervals to the 
cutting blades. Mr. Doty's address is 42 Park-row, New York City.] 
H,370.-Spoke-socket and Felly Clamp.-L. D. Flanders. 

Cleveland, Ohio: 

oJe C��!�e �h:dP�::�d :gcihC:'f;io!'-i :e:zis agfd lWeSls��w �l� ��s�� stantially as and for the purpose specified. 
4l,371.-Plowing Machine.-D. D. Foley, Washington. 

D. C.: 
1 claim the share, B, in combination with the rollers, E E E/, and reversible platform; F, substantially as described, for the purpose of 

rlcirivihfnufs �����:y���;i::C��� of the earth With much less tric. 
cu1re��hc,ea:d 6�tte���IT8,' �'th�i�o���:f���s ��h ��ep����i�f more perfectly dividing sod ground. The platfonn, F, in cOlI!binat.ion with latch springs, G, the �eared 
�!��� �1! :�g, Jao O[h�e1ft e�Jv:�fln�it{irc!�t�r�i�S;�Jer?o� � substantially as described. 
4l,372.-Pepper Bottle.-J. W. Gay, Brooklyn, N. Y.: I claim a pepper box or bottle formed with a contraction in the neck, of the nature and for the purposes specified. 
41,373.-Carrying Cranks over Dead Points.-FranCis 

Glass, of Knightstown Ind.: I claim the combination with the piston rod, D, and cross head, C of the angular block or gate, F t controlled by a sctring or cam, ana 
����li�x�a�rl the wrist-pin, H, beyond the ead points in the 

[By this invention the dead centers of the crank are effectually 
overcome, and the engine caused to work smoothly in aU parts of itl 
stroke, and adapted to be started with equal freedom at any point.] 
41,374.-Feed-water Heater for Steam Boilers.-A.. M. 

Granger, of St. Louis, Mo.: 
I clalm,\1!rBt, The buln, d, In combination with the ltnmened 



lOS �ht �dtntifit �mtritau. 
mOllth of the teed pipe, a, and the heating vessel, D, substantially as 

I 
from the bottom by a reservoir, E, or other means, substantially as 

h��n':f.�t:�rtorated basins, e and f f ,  arra d within the heat. herein described. 
log vessel, D, to deliver the wa er In the form � shower or spray, [This invention relates to therot�ryburrs used in knitting machines, 
I!Ubstantially as hereio described. both as sinken and for landing and casting all' the loops. The stock 
�r���d��"f,Pt.0���'1f�h'!,gp.!'rp't�I���e\� ;��f����on with the or hub of the burr has heretofore been made with a hole in the cen· 

[This invention consists in heeting the feed water on its way from ter and tltted to rotate on a tixed stud, and has not only required a 
the feed pump or other feeding apparatus, to the mud.weli or lower very frequent application of 011 for lubrication, but the all, having 
part of the boller, by exposing it in the form of. drops or spray, in di. been applied above, has run over the exterior of the burr and injured 

the work. The invention consists in securing the hub or stock of the 
burr to the stud and tltting the latter to a socket bearing, lubricated 
from below by a fountain or other receptacle for the 011.] 

rect contact with steam taken from the boller, therebyea.using a. more 
.peedy and perfect separation of the mineral matiers and other im· 
purities than is obtaiued by means at present in use. It also consists 
In certain devices for etl'ectidg the distribution of water in the best 
practicable m·anner within the heating vessel] 
4.1,375.-Repeatlng Flre-arm.-Joshua Gray, of Boston, 

Mass.: 
I claim, IIrBt, The stationary curved rack, N, constructed and op· erating as described. 

rrt��!ht'h��e g, [g� ��.\yligg:��ti':SW..'.n�e�t��.car-�Ird, The slldiog carrier, L, io combination with the lever, J, and 
OP��; ��:�����I�n:-d as,:. ��:-n�,:'t ':,TI':" r��3."ginlon, 
l[�g,s��i!;t�e�r� J,q�:�'!,t,j'. as set forth. and a eratlng in combbiatlon with the slidmg ca.rrier, L, a.nd sta.rt, g, on �e sector, 
G, as and for the purpose described. 
n,376.-Furnace for roasting Ores.-C. B. Grubb, of 

Lancaster Pa.: I cla1m the application of an elevated kiln, provided with side fur-
t::.:mC:l��b:�'i:th:�=:,alr ;�:�:�!,8!����� in 
4.1,377.-Machlne for binding Graln.-S. T. Holly, of 

Rockford, Ill.: 
I claim the combination ofa tlexible com�ressiog strap, with mech-

��m��� e:���:t ig�� �g: l�,ri�i��ti;n b�u�d.,,!L�o�e d�=::tfn� .ubs antially as set forth. 
th� �!':::��:'�U:��\':��c�t,���:. �I! �:entt,.¥��si:"e��tt':,1 
�:e�:ft�! ���b=�!I}; ��.ft'fo':i�� to and from the place 

I al so claim the combination of a reciproca ing arm tit ed with tIn-r,;" for carrying the biudiog cord with a reciprocating bar for operatit, substantially as set forth. also claim the combination of two reciprocating arms with fin· 
r:ba�, �r:;::::, UFetw�h��: ;��e!�g ':�%r�: ��m�sf::af:i:a:r the gavel to be bound, and apply the binding cord byt\:e movement of the same bar, substantially as set forth. 
��t���������=�::�w;����, :���..l'i:�� forth. 
wi��� r����fi'�b��a�:g�rO{n:tr�;:'�ta\ft�otl:'r� "ti�� h!':,'fIe�� 
l� =J!rm"t'::�=Jr..fI'o:'U��·P alrs of tlngers (for holding the binding cord) and the mechanism for moving them In such manner 
M'ra�� �aW!!;"ft,�\�!'n�';.,���: �t'! �3not��:�fu,iu.v�� 
���fdll:.\�egm�ts�tlr: t�:ls�:ll ��:'r':"��e ����a���v:� a n�� g&'i��l �g!t��\\��yo�S as��rg��tng arm with the same re-c1procatiog bar that operates the arm (or arms) which carries the blndinll cord or the compreBBing strap in such manner that the said 
gt��'fal� as e�:f��� its movement berore the other arm does, 

I also claim the combination of two reciprocating arms, tltted with 
::1 �g:�dt�g�����g��:ll��l; :��ttrol:.,�� for twisting the 

wi�alaso�"'.:�s�X =��t1'g�tg� =����s::��i�� tIaIlr as set forth. 
w1�� �������iFo�t��?a� fl�ff: t�l��� �t: C��d���8 o�ted by the band-se<!uring mecgSnism, substantially as Bet forth. I also claim the combination of the instrumentalities for applyjng the bioding material, or the compressing strap, to the '!;�.'!"�l, with a locting mechanlem for holding them fast until the biu.� Is comf��' the combination as a whole operating sub.tantia y as set 

I also claim the combination of the cord-twister (ha vingja ws adapt
ed to seize and hold cord) with a knife for cutting the cord,substan
ti&Il,. as set forth. I also cla1m the combination of the cord-twister with a fork, to 0f.-
:-��=�ub�=� :�%��:i���lto"Ab�he combination as a who e 

I also claim the opera ion of the mechanism for operating the cord-
==-'�Jf:,i"f..,���tt�r e��'Tg¥i'i.�tsb:;'J:��e w�o�bl�a��� as a whole operating substantially as set forth. 
n,378.-Machlne for blndlng Graln.-S. T. Holly, of 

Rockford, Ill.: I claim the combination of instrumentallties or compreBBing and f�� grain with a funnel-mouthed cradle, substantially as set 
I also eIaIm the combination of a tlexlble co�reSsing strag Wlth a 

=n:t���feP�
:a��e:�����an;t�as:l�8rt'i:: er, the com inatlon 

I also claim the combioation of a tlexible compres� strap and 
�=�efo�t\,!��t !"'��:ee ����t�hs�.:knti:R� :!r:t forth. I also claim the com biJlation of tlJ)gers or other instrumentality to 
:g�ti�'::' .,'}io&."la���;!:d� ':;:'gf�=y t�cs";,'t'1"!'\h�ound the 

I also claim the combination of cord-feeding tlngers, with an oscil-la� ���st������ti�a:Kfa:r!;�ft��rd fin ere and mechan� 
18m to carry them around the position of the gaver a be bound, with 
a stop bJ:eans of which they are opened to release the cord at the 
���h. e, the combination as a whole operating substantially as 

I also claim the combination of a knife blade with the oscillating 
����r::t:�:fu.'tfo':W�hCarr!er arranged to turn in one direction around the position of the gavel, with a locking mechanism, thl �:b���� c��i¥!�g���}�s�:n�:�Rres��:t :�::gUnding the gavel with cord, with a cord-twister and shield, the combination as a. whole operating substantially as Bet forth. I also claim the combination of the stop which stops the movement of the ring carrier for enclrcliog the gavel with cord, with detent 
:�����;�r\�e���lehde :K����:t ��ethceo:='if� :;��� oPle����s���:br:a�����e; �::Chable holder for the com-
�����!"��a;t��!l:,':..��t'!"";t�b:,';"u�'�e'it��t�f��;;'�� tlon as a whole operating substantially as herein set forth. 
U,379.-Reverslble Latch Bolt.- B. G. Hosmer, of 

Nashau, N. H.: 
I claim, IIrBt, Connecting the latch bolt, � to the tumbler fork, C, 

rle � ans:s�; �� or swinging hook, ,substantially as and for 
seco� The combination of the peculiarly constructed tumbler fork, 

C, and�ti.e peculiarly constructed latch bolt, C, with the parts con
nected therewith, as and for the purposes set forth. 
�1,380.-Method of seCuring Tubes In Steam Boilers, &c. 

James Howell and David Birdsall, of Jersey City, 
N. J.: We claim, !lrst, the combination of the enlargements at one end of !l:n= :ge��g,,:g=� enlarged holes IIi one tube sheet, sub-

Second, The internally and externaJly tapered screwed thimbles D aPNlied ID. combination with the ta8,er scr w threads, e, On the tube'; 
:f.s':-J:f:tapped holes, g, in the tu e sheet, B, substantially as herein 
n,381.-Knlttlng Machlnery.-Luke Kavanaugh, of 

Waterford, N. Y.: I claim the combination of the .tud or spindle, B, secured in the otock or hub ot the burr, and the 10000e. bearinlh C, snpplied wltli oU 

41,382.- Ladles Sklrt-lifter.- Rufus Leavitt, of Melrose, 
Mass.: 

I claim making the skirt with a series a f eyes attached a tor near 
��"I',!.;i!;�h'!,,:::t�;ras��';f. ��S����yd1:.tau.�e �!.":,,��ea�·;Il}�;, �� Plll'Pose described. 
41,383.-Reaplng Machlne.-J. B. McCormick, of St. 

Louis, Mo.: I claim the automatic rake, G, arranged to operate s oas t odischarge 
�;�:: t!�l��f, s�� g{J��,�e;fJfo� o�:�':1,BaIF �=a��� stantially as herein set forth. 

[This invention consists In the employment or use of an automatic 
rake arranged to operate in such a. manner as to deliver the graIn at 
One side of the rear of the maChine, in combination with a pvel re
ceiviog table and a binder's platform or stand.] 
41,384.-Harvester.-John C. McDougal,:Black Rock, 

N. Y. Ante-dated Jan. 11, 1864 : I claim the shoe, 0', provided with the series of vertical notches, v, 
�!��:ev=;:\3�!o:'t��tft:'g�, ��Bi���l��rrsl�::: ah���!rn:B shawn, to admit of the adjustment of the shoe, <Y, as set forth. 

[This invention relates to an improved arrangement of the Sickle, 
driving mechanism, whereby the same is fully protected from the cut 
grass and grain, and also from dust and dirt, and also readily thrown 
in and out of gear with the driving wheel, The iovention also relates 
to an employment and arrangement of certain patte, whereby the 
machioe may be readily converted from a graio to a grass harvester 
and vice versa.] 
41,385.-Cork Extractor.-J. P. Miers and John Groen

dyke, Lebanon, N. J. : We claim, first, The hand lever, F, In combination with the cork· 
��e:'a�ne�=h�l�:��er:��:t!!��o;:rlh��3�!�J�� Second, The vertically sli:f:'ng carriage B, in combination with the shaft, C, "corkscrew, D, and hand lever) F, constructed 8.r...d operating in the manner and for the purpose sUDstantial1y as set forth. ThlrdJ.. The cutting blades, E, applied in combination with the corkscrew, lJ, substantially as and for the purpose spe c1t1ed. 

[This Invention consists in a corkserew attached to a vertically· slid
iog rotary shaft which is exposed to the action of a spring or its 
equivalent, in combination with a hand lever, in such a manner that 
by the action of the spring or its equivalent on the shaft, the cork
screw is forced up against the cork and caused to enter the same, 
when the shaft is rotated, and after the corkscrew has been screwed 
in the cork, a Slight pressure or tap of the hand on the hand lever 
causes the sameto be drawn out of the bottle with the greatest ease 
and facUity.] 
41 386.-Street Car.-J. A. Mlller, New York City : I claim, first, The combined arrangement of a momentum;-sa.ving friction brake, substantially such as herein described, with the hand wheel and sha� which serves to operate the ordinar), brake, and 
i.i\t�o':,.�s:,tl:d a;.�lg�a�l'n fl.:n':a=i!'d ��:��� :=:!e:,�· tantially as set forth. 
Il8m��tfih:h�r:;,=f J�e.J,�g;Jfe w�� "'f���t ��o�o�: structedand operating in the manner ana tor the purpose substan tially as herein shown and describe�. 

[This invention conlists in the arrangemellt oca momentum-savios 
friction brake io combination with the hand wbeel and shaft, which 
serves to operate the ordinary brake and with a treadle and slidiog 
clutch, in such a manner that by the act of turning the hand-whee� 
whereby the ordinary brake is applied, the momentum-saving brake 
is also bronght in operation, and by stepping on the treadle the or
dinary brake Is taken oll' and the momentum-saving brake assists in 
starting the ear. Mr. Miller's address is lro Broadway, New York.]: 
41i387.-GaUper.-w, A. Morse, Boston, Mass.: 
spec1:� i�h�o�mi:'�:�� :.��� to lie ���Ie�c:�e, 'tsl��o�ag.h" o��;�o: herein shown and described. 
41,388.-Ice-crusher.-Luclllus H. Moseley, Poughkeep-

sle, N. Y.: 
PJsi�:tf:rt1!": �:o��:fo��� t�e �Jet Cj�her8, H, tor the pur. 

he�=to�:��'i�, tg: t::�h"iei':'or��e�oft:. �s�x. "'l�fneg.:. :':����� the bisecting cutter, F, and crushers, H, substantially 
Third, I also claim the use of an ice-crusher case or box, A, when it has a mouth, B, in the op of it for the reception of the lums, of �:: :'�o':nb��tfo��hi rg!tgtfeg�� f�:"�,diJ���1e����i:'ir f�� the purposes hereinbefore set forth. ' , 

41,389.-Cultlvator.-Wm. H. Older, Packwaukee, Wis. Ante-dated Jan. 20 1864 : 
I claim the arrangement 01 the standards F F, and treadles K K M, as shown and described, to wit, the stanaards beiog tltted i;' the 

r�;e�.��dtf:eb��!de;lc���:ehd�����Osirn��:b�b�O��:lg��hce cords, belts or chains, f fJ fll, all arranged to operate as set forth. 
[This invention relates to an improved cultivator of that class which 

are deSigned for cnltivatiog COrn. The object of the invention is to 
obtain a cultivator of the class specitled, whichwill ha ve its plows un
der the complete controllof the driver, so that they ca.n be raised or 
lowered or adjusted laterally, and operated solely by the feet.] 
41,390.-Band-cuttlng and Feeding Attachment to 

Thrashers.-Isaac H. Palmer, Lodl, Wis.: 
st���':d =:.:=��:��:ll;r":"er�%ag���b��hines, con-

[ By meanS at this invention the bands are severed and the sheave. 
opened out and fed to the thrashing machine with great rapidity and 
as ell'ectually as It can be done by hand.] 
41 391.- Calendar.-James M. Patton, Indlanapolls.lnd.: 

r claim as a new article of manufacture, the calendar herein described, when arranged and operated sub.tantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
41,392.-Preserving. Frult In Jars, &c.-S. J. Parker, Ith

aqa, N. Y.: 
Flrot, I claim the prevention of mold in fmlt jars, by a'g apparatus 

rle j�air=.or tlnld '" let in and to till completely t e IDl!ide ot 
Second, I claim atotol or partial tI� o(the cavity alway.to.,..,d 

�r/}e v��lli'f':" t;,hx"�':.����u��s� � i��' s�fd :::.e: �rli�t�8srs �� contained in any suitableeavlty or af,paratus as described. 
mi�i�bi�"!�� t.'!,e:o�� ��Cl1t�il,�J:;. t!',id st'h�c��;l='t 
sh8pe4 inverted edaM or the l8me, in combination with an oval· Ih6j>ed It<>ppW. 
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41,393.-Sewing-machlne Case.-Alexander 'Pllbeam, 
South KenSington, England : 

po��e� �:''':':'':�o%��lfap�: t::o��':.: �':.: chest orea.se, small and compact ineomp&ss, lnclOSln� a1l8a.rtB of the 
:�t!�fi:ll;i�in 6�r=t�%�!O�!�..r�: ':tnt;":e:ear:"JIl!v;..'ft'!.i thereof. 
41,394.-Flnlshlng the Soles of Boots and Shoes.-James 

Purinton, Jr Lynn, Mass. : I claim a boot or shoe haviog the stitchiog, pegging or nailing, in the Bole or heel, concealed by the use of paper or other material at�':,"�:J'�g�����r.r'aIIY or entirely the outer surface, as herein 
41,395.-Apparatus for feeding Paper to Envelope Ma-

chlnes.-George H. Reay, New York City : I elaim the emplokment of the hook, 0, or its ea,uivalent. in eom .. ��������;�:':h��ne��lde�'I!'a. equivalent, su stantla1ly as and 
[This invention consists in the employment of a hook or tlnger in 

combination with the ordioary lifters or pickers of an envelope m .... 
ehine, or with any other equivalent devlee, serving to raise or deliver 
the blanks or sheets of paper in such a manner that, by the action at 
said hook or tlnger that portion of the sheet between orlclose by the 
lifters or pickers is slightiy turned down as soon as the pickers ascend, 
and any sheet adhering to that sheet which is in contact with the 
pickers are separated, and the feeding of the blanks or sheets, one at & 
time, is carried On regularly, thus avoiding the waste caused by the 
adhesion of the blanks to each other and the consequent simultaneoua 
introduction of two or more sheets to the folding mechanism.] 
41,396.-Trylng Square.- John Richards, Columbus, 

Ohio : I claim, tlrst, A tryi11jl squareconstructed with a movable blade or itaS:�'d�l��I;�:��':i��: ai�� �,,:.:�r.��e�::s:;'���%le_blade 
tg!nfo:c\i::es!ti�t�tfaYff�:ed�SC�r��a� said blade in a proper posl· 

hei��r�r �:g:t��:'tfo,:[ ��������gf a.:'gli:i�� :��:, o�u�s�a���:&yan! described. 
41,397.-Sawlng Machlne.-F. J. Richmond, Ashford, 

Conn. : 
er!;�a��aft��, ��rt���B�b t8� 8���� ��d Ls&�B, ��'l:c;�� 
����,hT�

h
:n7t�:���afl':S��:! ��� Ran�u8��tJ.lvotecl 

[This invention relates to a new and improved cross-cut sawing ma
ehine forsawingfire·wood, .te. The invention eonsists in the em .. 
ployment of reciprocating saws arranged in connection with swinging 
guide bars and a. novel means for adjusting the latter, and also ar .. 
ranged with a log-clampiog device, whereby it is believed that a ver,. 
superior, Simple and efficient device is.obtained for the purpose speci
tied.] 
41,398.-Manufacture of Sugar and Sirup from Sorghum, 

&c., J. F. R1gf.S' Fremont, Nebraska : 
w�i���,::\�r::r t.Pfl� n�:'��a"{u�h.;t lllll!ta;�t.,a��al�e��h';ur�gr th����s�e�ecti�:�J!::, ��e�s=��lie applying of water or other suitable'lfquid thereto, and quickly presSing out, substantially as and for the purposes explained. 

[This process has produced sogar of the tlnest quality from sorghum 
sirup, in nO respect distinguishable from that made from the sugar 
cane.] 
41,399.- Skate Fastenlng.-G. P. Schlffiln, New York 

Clty, 
I claim the emF10yment or ttse or the cam-bu tons, e, attached to 

!��70���'p��:,s�����:ff�� g:r:::.e S��s�d �'�b�anner 
41,400,-Manufacture of Soap.-S. A. Seely, Brooklyn, 

N. Y.: I claim mixing the grease used in the manufacture of soap with a 
::�I�t"t a'd';fi��:e tI������ct,!lge':{°�:r"".!t ?;rt'h� fo�tlt'h� grease is spread or opened and aU Its ""rticles are caused to come In Immediate contact With the alkali. Aiso the within-described com&D-
����:go�:nts�"8!:':a::;-:�Pf'::'�� and mixed together in a 

41,401.-Manufacture ofTlnned Lead Plpe.-W. A. Shaw 
and Gardner Willard. New York City : • 

We claim forming an ingot or metal for lining lead repe with a ta. 
g���t :�3 :��p�:d�nlargement at the other, or bo • for the pur .. 

n,402.- Submarlne Gun.-Joseph N. Smith, New York 
City. Ante-dated Jan. 4, 1864 : 

th� ���!"o}h:h�r�-��"J"" r�vhl��n iI'l���'::''k':� �f';"��e�r�\�' 
low the said central line of the bore, substantially as and for the purpose herein spec)tled. -
1/:�g;I����r:!�W.uS:'�bY���.f ��k"SdP\;',?"t:.,'h�r'::'""v��: stantiaily as and far the purpose herein set forth. ' 

I also Claim disabling the '(J(n by means of the remova.ble pivot pin b'IW:l�� ct.i�taat��t�oatf.,�gfO���� t�:e b::!t:i�th�B BPe�ified. 8� 
the intlux of water into the barrel �r the discharge of tre pr=e therefrom 
41,403.-Punchlng Press.-N. C. Stiles, West Meriden, 

Conn.: 
I claim, :Orst, The compound eccentric, D, conSisting of an eccen

tric Wrist-foln, R, adjustable disk, b, and CIa.mpa d, or its equivalent, In 
::�:r

a!g� f��h:�';,g�:a'::'b�ia�'W:�u;.te set '?o�t�peratiog In the 
second, The V-shaped faces, g, On the sUde E, in combinatlouwlth th"Jaws, G, cast solrd with the stOC!! A, and with the triangular 8'11>, h' TJr':, �� ���t�otrUZ�l������ man ed in combination with the clutch pin, m, Bubstantially as shown anfdeseribed, so thatsaid eluteh pio is thrown in either direction by the direct act On of the cam. Fourth, The loose clutch pio, m, applied in combination with the band wheel, C, and shaft, B, in the manner and for the purpose sub-st�YN�U�h":�E�t��:'l\ on the shaft, B, in combination With thes ring ea.tehi!a clutch pin, m and D, and eam, H, arranged SUbstantia�h a.s 

�:��r hasBgo� 'ts�l:cfi��ased automatically after the punc or 
Sixth, The yiel cou�ling pin, n, In combination with the clutch 

pin, m, and touch denee, k H, constructed and operating in the m�:ee�t��: �l:l��of�:�:a���lf, ��eei:jdin comblnatloll with the cam, H, clutch pin, m, and band whe':,f, C, substantially .. and for the purpose set fortn. 
41,404.-Sprlng for Wheel Vehlcles.-John E. Taber , 

Fall River, Mass.: I claim the springs, E, tltted On the rods, D, and connected thereto 
��!��r:�:;tt:lf;':����or1�� ��::e':er�i:B:¥��h.F I, all I further claim the connecting of the sprinl\s, E, to the frame, B, by 
�o:n�e��rg��clatcI.eOllarBI I, and jOints, e , when used for the pur� 
[This invention conslsta in the employment of splralspring. applled 

to a wheel vehicle, in such a manner that th. oody of the latter will 
have a yieldiog movement in any directiOn, that is to ."y, both fOl'
ward and backward,laterally and vertically, and a very easy andcom
foriable pleasure vehicle obtained and One which will not he liable to 
be raeked or injured by j&1'8or concussions in paasing over rongh 0 
uneven roads, the .prings also not being liable to be inIIIred by belD4 
III qJeeMd to Ilea TY\oadI.1 



n 405.-Machine Belting.-Henry Taylor, Trenton, N.J.: 
I claim the new article of manufactured, 6elting constrncted snb· stantially as above described and set forth. 

41,406.-Motive Power.-Jose Toll, Locust Grove, 0 io. 
Ante-dated Jan. 24, 1864 : 

m!s=�� tt':��::�\�! :l;,10��u�IH��e1 I'¥.ag:'�C���i:i; 
::O\':��i�c�!,�f,,��::,,�e:�[i:;��:'U:lfe�rlri'��:r ��e� !!'d %� the objects stated. 
41 407.-Plow.-James Tomlinson, Racine Wis.: r claim a plow havlnglte :mold.boardr share, and coulter, in the form of a BCOO.p or spiral sholl and proVIded with a curved land Side, 
p. substantially as set forth. 

[Thls invention consists in constrncting the mealboard, share, and 
conlter, all In one piece and of scoop or hollow screw form with a 
point nearly in the center of the cutting part or Ishare, whereby the 
furrow slice is cut rounding on the !anI! side and turned over with far 
_ter facility than by the plows of ordinary constrnction, the 
dranght of the plow rendered comparatively light and the furrow 
llice in being turned not elevated as hlgh as when turned by the or· 
dinary plows, the invention at the same time �ing better adapted 
for a gang plow than those of ordinary construction. The invention 
farrther consists in a novel a.rrangement of a wheel and lever applied 
to the plow frame or beams In such a manner as to gage the depth of 
tile plow or plows, and enable the latter to be raised out of the ground 
by the plowman with the greatest facility.J 
n,408.-Boller Feeder.-George I. Washburn, Worces

ter, Mass.: I claim, first, Condensing a body of steam within an apparatus 
t;��l ;����������a =Y:t� iA �o:a���e�:'''i:�h:�::�� and in contact with the water In the chamber into which It Ii! forced, IUbstantlally as herein described. 
tt!1��� t1� ap��i:l::��rcn�Pfha:��� o�P��1: �ar:::�: �rer:�� �\���ribed, to prevent the reflux of water into or down 

Thi� :tile combination of the hollow divided shaft, D, chambers, 
AI A2 ",1 E2, and vaive, G, operating substantially as and.for the pur· 
poses set forth. Fourth, The combination of the rod, H, with the oscillating shaft, 
DFm�,v�:c�a:6.:�P�f1 a':rc�na�d t�o�gs:"�ie :;, e;ploi��g toIrether In manner subStantially as and for the purposes set F:'th. 
41,409.-Railroad Car.-James Withycombe & Charles 

Reiblein, Cleveland, Ohio : 
c ����,s::�rl� ���dFo���f���n�arlo'rbrh�ep=:e let forth. 
41,410.-Water Elevator.-James C. Barrett, Stamford, 

Conn., assignor to Joseph R. Van Marter, Lyon1il, 
N. Y.: I claim the pulley, G, attac" ed to the shaft, B, of the windlass, in connection With the disk, I, placed loosely on the shaft, B, the clam po, H H', and crank, J, all arranged to operate substantially as and for th: =�re :�c:'the eccentrlc, h, &nd the friction roller g, or an 

equivalent bearing; when used in combination with the dis'I<, I, and applied to a windlass to operate as and for the purpose set forth. 
[This invention relates to certain improvements In windlasses for 

raising light weights, deSigned more especially for ralsing water from 
wells in buckets. The object of the invention is to obtain a windlass 
of Bimple constrnction which wlll admit of the bucket being lowered 
by It. own gravity by a very Simple manipulation of the crank and 
without having the latter turned with the drum of the windla.s as 
the bucket .descends, the lIlled �et at the _e time belilg held at 
any desired point when the crank Is free from the hand of the oper· 
ator.J 
n,41l.-Harvester.-Henry Fisher, Alliance, OhiO, as

signor to himself, Wm. M. Whitely, Jerome Fassler 
& Oliver S. Kelly, S�ringfteld Ohio : 

I claim In combination with tne stationary howl or cam, Y, ar· 
>anged as described, extendingthe rake-head back beblnd Its fulcrnm 
':a� � f:,it"e:f:r"��������g���a�yk:,bae������on of the cam· 

lJt. combination with the rake, I claim the curved arm on the oide 
01 the rake to push the grain down in advance of the rake and insure its being cut before the rake shall move it on the platform. 
n,412.-Cast-iron Pavement and Gutter.-Morton Pen-

nock (assignor to himself & Samuel Pennock), Ken
netts Square, Pa.: I claim, first, The channel, B, under the metal plates, At Bubstan-

���h�or.!�J��': �:gn�. lates, A, of a gutter, C, of metal with a channel, D, sUbstan� In the manner and for the p'¥r'tr'iJ� ¥::�tier, c, made of metal or other ood conductor of heat and provided with a channel, D, substantfally as and for the purpose specified. 
[This invention consists int arrangHlj(.a,hollow space or channel un· 

der the metal plates which constitute the pavement In such a man· 
ner that by adnuttlng steam or heatedalr into said channel, the pave· 
ment can he keptlfree from snow and ice; and it also consists in tho 
arrangement of a metal gutter with a similar channel in combin .... 
tion with the pavement in such a manner that by admitting steam or 
heated alr under said gutter the same can be freed from ice and snow 
and at the same time the water accumulating In it prevented from 
freeling.J 
4l,413.-Casting Packing-rings in Gas and Water Pipes. 

-Richard C. Robbins (assignor to himself, Henry 
L. case, Jesse M. Keen & John W. Mason), New 
York City : . I claim, first, The forming ring, B, constmcted as descrlbed:for�the purpose set forth. Second, The combination therewith:of setlscrews arranged as d&-8C¥��,t%':�:���ty��c;ith the said forming ring, B, of the india rnbber ring, G, substantiallyas described and for the purpose set fortb. 

41,414.-Frame for Traveling BagB.-Zachariah Walsh 
assi!!,'!orto Cornelius Walsh), Newark, N. J.: 

B,I���c�,::�i���e"J ::':l'1�:t�!Pp��l�����a::.� describ d. 
[This invention consists in constrncting each side of the frame of 

the bag with one or more joints in such a manner that the sides of 
the frame may be distended or forced apart In order to open the bag, 
thereby' avoiding the curved ends of the ordinary frames whlch, un· 
loss side ocks or straps are used, admit of the hand being inserted 
wlthln the bag at each end when the frame is locked.J 
n,4.l5.-Take-up for Circular Knitting: MachineB.-

damuel Ward, Amsterdam, N. Y., aSSignor to George 
Campbell & John Clute, Cohoes, N. r.: I claim, first, The arrangement of the take..-np rolls In a trame, C c, wblch Is arranged to swing wlthln the rotating erame, A a, under the 

:':�lf�� �g���.:g�:i�n;p!cl'I��eir equlvalents, substantially 
Becond, The pawl, k. and ,top lever, gl apl'lied in combination with each other ,and with the ratchet whee� f, !ramea, C e, and A a, and =:r f�� E, to operate substantially as and for the purpose 
[This inventioll relatee to tM t!Ilte-up of that elll8ll PI circular knit-

ting machines in which the needle.plate or needle·ring has a rotary 
motion about its axis; and It consists inlcertain means of controlling 
the operation of such a ta.ke·up, bytthe tension of the knitted goods, 
whereby all parts of a piece of goods are made uniformiy of any de· 
sired texture or tightness.J 
41,416.-Machine for cutting Hay for Pressing.-Orson 

Waste & Charles Waste (assignors to Charles Waste), 
Cameron, Ill. : We claim, first, The combination of the roller., A A, with a knife working periodically, so cOlinected and geared to the rollers ... to cut th:e���J�W:�aJ�Teh�::-br���gi!'Ab:r�::��e�t8�� {g�bcatcb, F, with the weight, E, and knife, 0, Bubsantially as and for the purpose specified. 

pior��*o:'l.t:�s�!�tt�fl�Oa��!����?f the knife, C, with agrooved 
41,417.-Fruit Can.-Joseph B. Wilson (assignor to 

David W. Moore), Fislerville, N. J.: I claim the stopper, D, comP9sed of the guiding portion, f, fiange, e, and projection, d, when combined with and arranged in respect to the mouth of a vessel having two shoulders, a and b, in the manner .et forth. 
REISSUES. 

1,609.-Machine for enameling·Picture Frames.-O. L. 
Gardner (assignee of John Sperry & C. W. Sher
wood), New York City. Patented April 2 1861 : I claim first, The employment forthe purpose BPecUled, of a basin or ename\ receiver, D:-i

h
' either fixed or stationary, used in connection with a rotating aba C or an equivalent means, tor rotating the frame, I, to be ename ea, and either with or without a lamp, E, or other neating medium, substantially as described. Second, The scraper, J, formed of two plates, g, hi connected to

r� ��taf��: j, and arranged to operate as and or the purpose 

th�:: l�1l��e:ll�n� o�O�J:r:�� :�rnt�: fe�i�e�f ®��r COt�� sultable clutch, arrangoo to operate substantially as and fa- the pur· pose specified. 
1,610.-Machine for cutting-out BOfIt and Shoe Soles.

David Knox & Walter D. Richards (assignees by 
mesne-assignments of C. H. 'Griffin), Lynn, Mass. 
Patented June 12, 1855 : 

r�W.':k=' ���:"'l �i���O��;!gre d����e�r tte� t�::ae;{� springs or equivalent machinery, such being arranged and made to 
OP::��:J;ie��:r:u�t:��c:ni�C�:!hine with two knives, each 
���� � �.i':f��ycg,����.! :;:I��� �es��:dsh�l� 
��h�0�������letg,;:r.:&�Df��7.J�1r.'��h��"fg2�� :rd::'� 
the sole, and so on alternately in the manner1describec.., md for the purposes set forth. 

DESIGNS. 
1,888.-Hand Engine.-Wm. R. Bush, Fall River, Mass. : 
1,889.-Trade-mark.-Samuel B. Newell, Cincinnati, 

Ohio : 
1,890.-0il-cloth Pattern.-Joseph Robley, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. 
1,891 and 1,892.-VaI.ves.-W.:Barnet Le Van, Philadel

p ia, Pa. (2 cases): 
1,893.-Stove Plate.-Nicholas S. Vedder & Benjamin F. 

Johnson (assignors to Wager & Fales), Troy, N. Y.: 
EXTENSIONS. 

�team Boiler FurnaOO'.-Benjamtn Crawford· Allegheny, 
Pa. Patented Jan. 29, 1850. Re-isBlled Dec. 2, 1862: 

sis���iv�J�yTt�� %l.:i�::'�b�k':;t,��?M�: p��e:?o�llf. the 

le:�fri':M��;'h��\�f �����g'sby�:�ir u:'q;i.i:!��osYfto��efJ'���� creaSing the draught or promoting combustion, substantially as set forth. 
tal-r:::' t=��tV�fs�::a�r ���f�e,.g:. �'%��"la3; :�i forth or the equlvalent thereto. Fourth, A combined stream of mingled steam and hot alr intro· duced and forced Into the ash·pit and up through the fire of a steam boiler furnace by means of the steam bOiler, and hot air and steam 
�=ew,!tt'i!ln ����p��:u::��'tY�;n.e. ::f}'�teo�nt�e�=':!{ thereto. Fifth, Live .team blowers arranged in the fiue. of a steam boiler for the purpose of aiding the dranght and blOWing out tbe foul; mat· ter which accumulates m the fiues. 
U:i����Y ��: s���i%��fi� s��'tE:d�s -et forth for performing 
Spark-a ester.-James Radley & Margaret Hunter (ad-

ministratrix of John W. Hunter, deceased) New 
York City. Patented Jan. 22, 1850. Re-isBlled Jan. 
16, 1855 : 

n:;���n���&!�=�a%s� :��a���a�l"'r�oafo��� to cause the,Etoducts d combustion 10 impinge again� that side of 
:'�:etr:e sp.:��s,&:��it::,ast��PG!"gea�.::r.� a3�:W,re':i herein. secondt We claim the piece, p, suspended in the central aperture at 
�� %� fhet�::::-!,:g=L!ll';a.::.g�r:I::\)�¥g�:��:tb!� manner 

Third, We cliilin the double cover or top for the formation of a 
�i".frgr �"!e:�:s�=tt.���e?o��aJ!,�\��e manner 
Loom for Piled FabricB.-John Turnbull, Baltimore, 

Md., and James Turnbull, Simsbury, Conn. Pat
ented Jan. 29 1850 : We claim, first, Dirtding the heddles Into two or more divisions to 

����r��.:::. sU;fcr:���e�U!s�n�a��e��eI!i�u��:�I�d, ::3t J� avoid the e'itfelIects consequent on the opening of the shed, at one operation as heretofore described. . 
Second, Operating the two picker levers or treadles by means of a .hlftlng tappet operated or sblfted alternately for each pick by means 

��ta:!-"t';n::'iri'����.'l.':il��::�tl�:�r:tr��:r���h���ho"f �E.; sh _ttle, su�stantlaUy as herein descrihed, and thus operating the 
t��fl,'i�i;, ��:� ����b".!f.h greater velocity.thaa by any means 

•• 

Bindin .. 'he " Scien'Hic ADlerican." 
It Is important that all works of reference should be well bound. 

The SCIlINTII'IC AlnmICAN being the only publication in the country 
which records the doings of the Uulted States Patent Olllce, it is pre· 
served by a large cl .... of Its patrons, lawyers and others, for refer· 
ence. Some complaint. have been made that our past mode of bind 
Ing in cloth is not serviceable, and a wish has been expressed that we 
would adopt the style of binding nsed on tM old series, i. .. heavy 
board sides covered with marbl� paper, &lid morocco backs and 
eornen. 

Believing that the latter style of binding will hetter please a large 
portion of our re�ders, we commenced on the expiration of Volume 
VIL, to bind the sheets sent to WI for the purpose in.heavy board 
'ides, covered with marble paper and leather backs and comers. 

The price of binding In the above stylels 75 cents. We ,hall he un· 
able hereaflter to t\lrnlsh covers to the trade, but will be happy to 
receive orders t9I' blndiDi at the publication olllce. No. 8T Park Row. 
New Yorllo 
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A T E N T S 
G RA  N T  E D: 

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS ! 
MUNN &: (JOMPAl'(Y, 

In connection with the publication of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procuring .. Letters Patent " far 
new inventions in the Uulted States and in all foreign countries during 
the past seventeen yeaTS. Statistics show that nearly ONB·TIIIRD of all 
the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited 
through this olllce ; whlle nearly TIIREE·POURTHS of all the patents 
taken in foreign countries are procured through the same source. It 
is almost needless to add that, atter seventeen yeaT3' experience in pI'&
paring specifications and drawings for the Uulted States Patent O1Iice, 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con· 
versant with the preparation!of applications in the best manner, and 
the transaction of all business before the Patent Olllce ; but they 
take pleasure in presenting the annexed testimonials from the three 
last ex-Commissioners of Patents :-
th:".:'&:· �11�':mC�Bi\m�:a�l �:.=� ��:�at���:��R�:�� 
ilL THE BUBlNEBB OJ' THE OFFICE CAllE THROUGH YOUR HANDS. I have no doubt that the public con1ldence thus indicated has been fully deserved, as I have always observed, in all your intercourse with the Office, a marked degree of prom�tnes8, skill, and fidelity to the Interests of your employers. ours very truly CaAS. MABOlf. Jude:e Mason was succeeded by that eminent patriot and statesman, 
Hon. J osegh Holt, whose administration of the Patent Olllce w... so 
�s:��Jrc"�l������e��a�;:� �r?.:':-J.:i�'S��t:'�s s':,l'!n()J:,'� entering upon his new duties, in March, 1800, he addressed to no the fO���. �V3�tg&�.!1��'lf�rds me much pleasure to bear testl· 
:ru�?ls �s t�;li':;\'�r�1 'io����,�tw.e� \,"a�t�(;,\Y��r�hh�l�� office of Commissioner. Your business was very large, and 'ou sus-
��k�J�r:Uy,d�::J'��:.J;:�:hi::T.t�1It�� =r�..: 0y:��! fessional engagements. Very respectflllly, your obedient servant, 

J. HOL:r. 

Su!��d��PH�i���P6��::'f':�!':�0�fp�:,ft.�U�: r�t':'..r:,,:,; Office he wrote to us as follows: 
in�����rinr:�¥':n&: ��i��; �!'::'ofc: ,::r�E1:rs�r;i�r"�f ��nr.,:,,& very large proportIon of tile business of inventors before the Patent Office was transacted through your agency; and that I have ever found you faithful and devoted to the interests of your clients, as well as eminently quali1led to "erform the duties of Patent Attorneys with skill and accuracy. ery respectruny, your Obed�:.t c.r��op. 

THE EXAMINATION OF INVENTIONS. 
Persons having conceived an idea which they think may be patent 

able, are advised to make a sketch or model of their invention, and 
submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The points 01 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, correEPlladinr 
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Address MUNN 01: 
CO., No. !f1 Park Row, New York. 

As an evidence of the confidence reposed in their Agency by In· 
ventors throughout the country, Messrs. MUNN &: CO. would state 
that they have acted as agents for more than TWENTY THOUSAND 
inventors I Infact, the publishers of this paper have becomeidentl1lod 
with the whole brotherhood of inventors and patentees, at home and 
abroad. Thousands of inventors for whom they have ta.ken out pat· 
nts have addressed to them most fiatteringtestimonials for the SeT' 
vices rendered them ; and the weaith which has inured to the IndiTid 
uals whose patents were secured through this olllce, and afterwardji 
illustrated in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to manT 
millions of dollars I Messrs. MUNN &: CO. would state that th07 
never had a more e/licient corps of Dranghtsmen and Specl1laation 
Writers than those employed at present in their extensive olll .. s, and 
that they are prepared to attend to patent business of all kinds In the 
qulckest time and on the most liberal term •. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The servicewhich Messrs. MUNN &: CO. render gratuitousiT upon 

examiulng an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
O1Iice, to see if a like invention has been presented there; but is an 
opinion based upon what knowledge they may aequire of a similar 
invention from the records in their Home Olllce. But for a fee of fIi. 
accompauled with a model, or drawing and description, they have .. 
special search made at the United States Patent Olllce, and a report 
settlngforththeprospectsofobtaininga patent, &:c., made up and 
mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instrnctions for 
further proceedings. These preliminary examinations are made 
through the Branch Olllce of Messrs. MUNN &:. CO., corner of 1'. 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by:experienced and competent per· 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made throUfll 
this olllce, and it Is a very wise course for every inventor to pursue 
Address MUNN .I; CO., No. !f1 Park Row, New York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his inventioll 

if susceptible of one; or, if the invention is a chemical production, he 
must furnish samples of the ingredients of which his composition 
consists, for the Patent Olllce. These should be securely packed, the 
inventor's name marked on them, and sent, with the Government 
fees, by express. The express charge should be pre·paid. Small 
models from a distance can often he sent cheaper by mail. The 
safest way to remit money is by a draft on New YOrk, payable to the 
order of Messrs MUNN &: CO. Persons who live in remote parts of the 
country can usually purchMe drafts from their merchants on their 
New York correspondents ; but, if not convenient to do so, there 11 
but little risk in sending bank bills by mail, having the letter rellil' 
tered by the postmaster. Address MUNN &: CO., No. !f1 Park ROW, 
New York. 

Patents are nowgrp,nted for 8BVl!NTEIIN years, and the Governwen� 
fee required on 1Iling an application for a patent is $15. Other chalJa9� 
in the fees are also made as follows :-

g� g� :�� �;��tioii fora·patent; except·for a deBigii.l�g 
g� :pe'!� �'lfo�������e�hateritB: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :� On application for Re·issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $:IQ On application for extension of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . m 
g��ti:'b=��?�: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : :  10 On filing application for Desigu(three and a halt yean) . . . .  10 On 1!!inS application for De!!lgn (BeVen years). . • . . . . • . • • • • . .  111 t?n 6l..IDI' aPPDcatIon tor DeIiiD (fourteen ,.,aN)n', .... " ,-t •• , 
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